
The R-34, the Worlds Largest Airship
^. -_.._--«^^.-A.r«,r//. ,. _'..*'',.

©'Vntral Ne* ».

The Hamlley Page in Flight

* íy<>y«tor» View.

This photograph was taken during a tost flight at Harbor Grace, N. F., where the big biplane started Friday.

*Jhe bay and thirty miles north

;j>igby.
' Appeals for aid that through the d

¡ tamtinually became more urge

reached their climax last night, wh

Halifax received the following wii

lass, relayed from St. John, H
Brunswick:

P "Rush help. Making for Rosto

.Jfxom Hay of Fundy at twenty-thre
, ino'- C'>me quickly. Gasolene gis
-'ing cut. Send ship."
r_ parlier in the evening Washingt
pick » d up a disjointed message whi<

. ashed if the dirigible could land
* 'Chatham, Mass.
.» The message mentioned the need

^hydrogen, which leads naval officials
!"J>eJieve that the dirigible has been i

jartd in som« way by the dirty weath
she. has encountered. Sufficient gas an

caxried in her balloonets to keep hi

bseyant for two w^rks, unless son

leak occurred. The airship had be<
expected to fly back to England withoi

recharging.
. 'The message was also picked up h
the- wireless at Roosevelt Field, Mir

cola, where the R-34 was expected t

land. Lieutenant Colonel Frederick M
Lucas, of the British air service, im
mediately sent reply that the fitld a

Chatham was far too small for th
great dirig'ble to alight there an

Urged Commander Scott of the airshi
to try for Montauk Point.
Th»re the field is amply large am

there are also supplies of hydrogen am

gasolene. In anticipation of a favor
able reply to the message, 200 mechan
ics were ordered to make ready for in
stant nVparture for Montauk.
The K-.'U's supply of gasolene is run

: - low and htf wireless is asking re

peatedly fot aid. Ships .if three navie
are searching for her, but up to i

lute hour last night none had reporto
aatablishiag;"contact

Buffeted by vio! nt headwinds anc

for a time yesterday afternoon bat¬
tered and lo^ed about by one of th<
mcU violent thunderstorms that has
struck tht New i'-unswick coast this
..oar, the last twenty-four hours ol

.he R-34's flight have been a continual
hattie.

All yesterday the great airshlr
clamored repeatedly and more anc

more urgently fo. aid. Ccnt-inual as¬

surances that nid was on the way as

fast as destroyer engines could drivo
it have not been acknowledged by the

oirigible.
A m.'-sage which came through

to the wireless station at Washing¬
ton at 7:47 last night was weak and
fragmentary apparently because her
ending apparatus was also breaking
down. It read:

". . . gasolene .... R-34
wishes to lasad at Chatham. Can you

upply hydrogen and . . . gallons
.....seien« early to-morrow morning?"
All yesterday while fighting her way

down the storm whipped Bay of Fundy
the wireless of the R-34 clamored more

;.rtd more importunately for assistance.
In response to the calls, caught by eager
listeners at wireless stations all along
tee coast, Britain, France and America
have sent aataahl to her assistance.
The converted yacht Saltillo hooded

tttt from Cross island, Maine, at the
lirst cry for help. She was followed

by tht Submarine Chaser 407, that
cuttercd out of Bar Harbor to the res-

» ue, and later in the afternoon the
Starren« and Bancroft, destroyers, left
Boston NaTj Yard under forced
uraught.
Som one of these vessels «haul

i nvc got in touch with the dirigibl
.e d.irk. They were all ordered t

rcflort by wireless as soon as contai

sviís established. No such report ha
come through,

1 p.« French cruiser Somme is h»a<
ing Tor tie mouth of the Bay of Fund
to lend aid, and the naval autboritie
;.; Halifax have sent tugs to intercej

I a:---hip, if possible. Kvidentl
i;!io have m:s.-ed the R-34.

'Late reports from St. John, N. B., sa

trie electrical storm that has raged a

moon is parsing and the big
. we-t winds that have blown sine

Ujning are dying down.
At 10:30 a. m.. Kastern time, Hali'i

had been caufch
R-Ü4 saying that she w.i

. ween Halifa
". There was no hint at t'.:

aa in difficulties. Late
..e of urgency crept into the nies

«res ; rom the big craft, a.¿d this in
creased in emphasis as the afternoo;
woie

l.anadowne Senda M' sage
A*. 11:26 h. m. Beeten gel the firs

v .id of the R-34's difficulties. Thi
% contained In a wireleea signed h

nt Commande] Lanedown«
. t -can observer on the di'igibl«
It road:

I destroyer proceed to south
|y end take H. M.

alta bis 1 '. .n tow !"
At I came to Halifa:

. i was i . the Math end o

if i iM.dy, between Yarmonti
i M nan. At 1:80 p. m. Farra

.. lepl one that thi
aiiwhip had ju»t passed over that town

g strong."
Boston had relayed I-ansdownc's ap

p«a1 on to Waahington and the iiureai
of Knvnl Operations had flashed bar!
« aeleaa instruction» to Boston for twi

destroyers to put to aea as soon a

pottible. At llM p. m. Washlngtoi
ths following from the com

m ¦. ' .. I i
Position 43:21

I west. <
fuel after

me if
are com.rig

"

Government wireless station« alonj
. le coast had been crashing out as

MfflMoe all afternoon that the d*
rtroyeri w< re earning aa BOOH as pos
tibie. Aa»4:ir, p rn. I!sr Harbor, Me

"A CLEAN MOUTH
INSCRIS GOOD HLALTH"

IftORKLORJ^/tooth paste
[ efaltess testa, beata n«) Pvs
U arria«'! "> - latíate

M*yi* by ibeaiakere of »okink.
toe best aatiMptlo wo ¡'u »»-.o.

was talking with the dirigible, the sig¬
nals coming clear nr.d strong.

Before this, at 2:C9 p. m., the Bu¬
reau of Naval Operations had Bent
out the following:

"U. S. S. Salt ilia left Cross Island,
Mp., 12:30 to assist you. Two de-
Ftroyers leaving Boston will com¬

municate with you."
The Saltillo is a converted yacht. It

was believed thai si i-lnuld reach
the R "1 before nightfall, although she

I reported so doing.
Evidently the R-34" did not pick up

the bureau'« message, for at 3:OB p. m.

Partridge Island caught the following
Intended for Washington:

"British airship R-34 position at
noon 7">th Meridian time, latitude
45.20 north, longitud« Cl west.
Course southwest, true. Speed 20
knots. Standing down coast of New
Brunswick and Maine. Petrol run¬

ning short. Please have destroyers
meet u* at earlies.it possible moment."
The clamor of the R-34 for aid had

sent the ships of three nations to her
ttlittence. Besides the Stltilla, the
submarine chaser -107 darted out from
Bar Harbor, Me., and headed for the
probable position of the airship. Later
in the afternoon destroyer Stevens
stood out from Be ton
The naval tuthoritita at Halifax

have dispatched tuga to St. John, N.
B., with Inttroction« to lend the dirigi¬
ble all possible assistance, and the
French cruiser Sommo is standing off
th« entrance to th» Bay of Fundy in
the hope of picking up the big craft.

Late yesterday ¡.fternoon the R-34
was in comma;.¡option with the wire¬
less station on Partridge Island, in St.
John harbor.

Grave Concern Felt
At Roosevelt Fielt

Staff Corrttpc Arre
MINKOLA, I,. I , July 5. Grove cor

cern for the safety of the R-34
felt at ti e Roi evelt A on Fiel
here this afternoon. This feeling wa

induced by the receipt of two wirele
British dlrigi

ble, picked in by the v

a/ Otter*Cliffs, Mc, and relayed her
by land telegraph. These m
road aa follows

"To the Commandant. Second Naval
District, Boaton. Could deatroyer
proceed, if required, to the s->u'h
end of the Bty of Fundy to take
airshin R-34 in tow if neces-ary?
Lan downe."
The other, addressed to the Air Min

istry in London, read
"Fly.- Stror;:

head wind«. Petrol beginn ing .

short 15 G. M. T. M t. m., X. V.
i kip i:

Th" rrned L;
Lieutenant Con
u' wne. United ervi

Coupled with the in
lined m the message '

Air Mil
.¦¡ing to officer« here, that the bif

ship, being short of woub
not !¦'¦ nu longi abl« to hold he
position against t- e strong winds whicl
were tending to drive her in a north
.rlj direction.

Local of eer« were of the opiriot
?hat the ¦ nier, Majo

', was following a wise course i'

attti destroy« r to to«
her to a point where tia.ri-
could her.

Thi y po '..-! oiit that while it WOUll
not b« imp ible 1
ship to l..nd'on th« N coast
thiro would he difficulty
men to i andl her. Moi ¦.¦>¦

ther« not on the Americai

hi i-. where i| cial ti
ried in th« ground.

Would b« pO II tble," one

line to ti pum|
aufêclent gasolene up to her to enebb
h-r t COI light, provided J

y he rushed to bar im-

Great firpri»«« was exprettod by tv,i
British officer« at the field at the me«

announcing a shorttg« of gatolene
wer« --ure th« B»34 had beei

r 5,000 g'i
she left East f »rtunt, Scotland, at 1:41

-., Greenwich mean time, on th<
morning of July 2. They al o Wi r
under the impression that tht

'had tnly tee:; avtrag ng on« gallon ol
rie to the mil« «Inet nh.e «'ar'-l

could giv<

th« storm raging over Net
fot the Mit two days the R
-i DM all her eng rie power

wo lid account for her short
age of fuel,

only anxiety expressed by the
v. h WOrt sent OVOI

especially to s
P. 84, was that

the airship might drift far away to the
.: di troyen ti rivi d to

msi«t her I «lint supply
gave out. Bo long as »he had gasoline
left a] ¦- winds, and kotp
her firme up into 'he wind. The ino-

fuel ran out sl^ would be
r-ss.

!.w HO 'la' .'

t ftrci naj fb< pi« capable
of r- ,- tw« «kl

lid, and would be per-
|| -i long as she

:rst.
Kariier rtptgtt of the R ;t4's progress

b«gaa to attract crowds to the Mineóla

field and it was not until well towai
g that the people fully realize

that she would not arrive to-day.
I the invited guests who imni'

diately returned to the city to escap
the burning heat of the Hempstea
plains was Major General Chéries 1
Mettoher, director of the 1'nited Stati
Army A:r Service. He was followe
later by Rear Admiral James 1!. Glei
non, commander of the Third Navi
District, and other army and naval ofl
cera.
The general public, it was official!

announced Mils afternoon, will I»- p*l
n tted to enter the field in
fence wh( tl the airship arrives, but wi:
nol be allowed inside a huge whil
circle painted on the landing field.
The if interview."!: th

crew of the R-34 was disguised bi
tween t..e officers in charge oi
rangements and an international grou
of :.( wapaper m^n this afternoon. Aft.-
¡i one-aided argument, it was announce

that the newspaper men would be per
mitted to chbosc one of their numbei
who would be allowed to approac
members of the R-34 crew and ge

ory. The ol lid not l>
to leave their scuts on th

ti n<r
The three wirelesi Stations erect;'

by the navy at R o svell l ieW an

by the army nt Mitch« and Hazclhurs
fields failed again to-day to get n
touch with the dirigible direct. Ai
though these stations have n send in]
range of 200 mues only it was full;

eted by the radio officers ii
it they would pick up t h

airship as soon as she cam-

i of the flying fields
I Ive hundred milis is the radio

R-34.
The landing crews specially told of

.dung th" R-34, num
; 000 officers und icen, were oí

call througi and fron
When news »

that th< lian biplan«
Vice Admiral Mark Kerr ha<

le Hai I ice for Mineóla, addei
tension 11 n to the watch*

I; was not until 11 a. m, that wore

was received by telegraph that thi
Handley Page machln< had come dowr
in Nova Scotia.
Two thousand military policemen pa¬

trolled trie fiel i and nearby road.'
throughout the day. <*n the ,-dge oi
the landing field tbey were nal
" -i f. . Their task

wi ti Bipted
iddl n area.

As Men as word was received thai
the R-34 Was In difficulties the land¬
ing crows were allowed go baeb te
their barn »»ill not receive
any furlo igh howei r, ui ; i

rta i

Lieutenant Colonel Frederick W
In (harpe of thi

party sent 1
to

lei s to
d< ¡' of the ft-3

this a: lernoont
"Personnel aid material waiting at
Mineóla for instructions from
Advjse if you desire a hase else¬
where. Keep me informed of your

ment s. Lui
Colonel Lueaa expressed tho opinion

the airship will arrive at Mir:
cola between 4 and 6 o'ci' ek Sund..y
morn; ti g.

.
-

.Wiry Men Puzzled by
Menage From Airship

Special Coi tpeasVaee
BOSTON, July 6.- Charlei town 1

Tard officials.wen. hat putsled
Inte this afternoon when tl
a wireless from the British dirigible
R t. i- rted n dlstfi i n I

dispatch real: "Send
us fa< ai d gasolene; hop»; to make

m. Me
II it nol b ed here that the dirlg-

Ibls is m any immediate danger, but
that her eoaftnnnder, ¡indi:.g his sup-
pi.es running low, sent out his wire

ppeal as a pr< caution. In rii ¦
of tho puxzling dispatch the doUtrovei
have beeji ordered by wireless to keep
a aha£p lookout lett the dirigible re
sume its flight and pans them on tl.e
way In its eff rt to nmke Chatham.
Naval relief measuroe are based on

the belief tlmt the airship Is playing
snfe, rather than tlmt it is in :,nv par-
t leuiar peni. Confidence
that the dirigible will complète its trip

¡t mishap, as those m charge IS
known to be coinprtrnk while the Amer-
lean observer aboard "nowa the Allan-

| no Coast like a book.

City Baked
In Hottest

July Fifth
( entine-d from pr»*e 1

West 134th Street, overcome at his
home; taken to Harlem Hospital.
James Jusko, twenty-four, of 241

rwenty-l I Street, overcome at
\\ hird Street; taken to

New York IIos| ¡tal.
Antonio Halley, sixty, of 113 Chrls-

topher Street, leaned too far out of
ndow for a breath of fresh ait«

taken to St. Vlncenfa Hospital.
Mary Rothenovits,"thirty-sight, of

213 Moncoe Str< et, oi ercoma at
on Street: taken to Gouverneur
tal.

Ti ppano Shnnnakis, thirty, of 307
Seventh Avenue, overcome p.t Ids'

and vVa hington Avenue, taken
-.coin Hospital

May Wal nina, of «2 Kn«t
come in front of 1847

Avenue, removed to Har'em
Hospital.
Salvatore Fiorlto, forty-aeveo, of

I hird Avenue, The Hronx. over-
a< 177th .-tree» mid Third Ave-

nue, taker, to Pordham Hospital.
Mrs. John Crannele, B07 Grand Ave¬

nue, Astoria, là. I., overéame in <'nntml
Park on th^ Wi I'rive near Sixty-
ixth s reet, wen bom« after

rcccivii
Ben finer, twenty-one years old, of

3874 Third Avenue, overcome In front
of 1567 Bi ladwa to Bellevue
Hospital,

Many Had Left City
ItWB in the Hast Side

" hy ti ir few ar.d
'! he lection was

melting not yetterdty. The ml-
h remained

in the city a majority had departed
for the beaches occupied the sbadv

of the «troet«, getting every
hr. ith of breeze and none of tb«
sehrch rig sun.

The street were flushed hy th-: high-
ure hydrants at least three

during the day. The children reduced
terms and

molit i- lief. Al Heiter
T* Ik >' '- I¦'(y stood in line

\ I runt
tie to hold
t v. i I by the ir

bodies, des< ribed cooling
l nder tht Wi

under the I motley < rowd of
arded old ,-ir-i » |th

udierou ly sk.n»-;. bodiea to chortling,
-. ed.

The Barber« Kept on ( uitiug
The barher shop« wer« tilled with

ad. 1
g Division

et, b.Orchard S

«ido cf the lid a fair bu
lea wagon« moved through tin

Side end th« cellar« wi.- fairly well
s ipp] ed A '

ing wt-re ol nt moat t 'he
s leemi .! »1. ':. i! with fifty
for s hundred pounds, the pri«

..greed upon for t! is summer.

licithing Suit Ordinance
Cotises Ri>ckairay Stir

Many of the big crowd that flocked
to th« Kockawayi yesterday did not
know thai th« puritanical residents of

pai ltd an ordinance
ddinsj i" ons I appaar "it the
tl in bathing suits until they
arrested for io doing.

, Deputy she-.its aided the police ir
enforcing the law, and had a stren^
nous day. Only those were arrested
i o had first been warned to get more

clothing, on. Moat of the offender»
were young women.

Heat Kills Two Patcrson
H omen: Several Prostrated

gswettl r"iT-M»po«iif«nrf
PATKRSON. N .1 July ».- The ex

eeiaiv« heat resulted in the desth ol
'wit persons in this city to-day. Mrs
N'tlli« Santangelo, 40 ye«rs old, of

Btaeh Street was watching a par
ade yesterday when she collapsed on

|th« sidewalk. Mrs. Mary Uuret, 3i

years old, of 508 Stra<;:ht Street, was

overcome In her home, Both dk-d at
St. Joseph's Hospi'nl.
Many prost rat ions w e reported.

The thermometer reached 100 degrees
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

300.000 Seek Relief
From Heat at Coney

More than 100,000 persons, with 100,-
000 of them In the water) enjoyed

elves at Coney Island yesterday,
accordi'Hf to an estimate of Captain
Byron R. Beckett of the Coney Isl¬
and police ftation. The municipal

accommodated more tlmn 17.''on
and line« formed and waited for boms
to get a chanca to dipBathhouse keepers took advantage of
the occasion to compel patrons t<. pay

11.50 to $2 f.r u room, with ro

single or private rooms. John M
hill, of 12'.'J Brooklyn Avenue,
peered ¦.. lile bath) | with bit friend,
George Gody, of BOS Flatbush Avenue
.ir..! ami drowned. Dis body was found
in shallow water.
An unknown man, about twenty-

ICVen years old, with light h;;:-
blue eyes, weighing about 140 pounds,
was found drowned .it Manhattan
Beaeh,

Detectives John Ryan and Thorr.tn
man, i f the ( ney Island

station, were busy arresting pickpock¬
et! who were plying their trade suc¬

cessfully in the surging crowd.

Boston ffnd ¡tal'imore

Top IIoat List, at 102
WASHINGTON, k Reih f from

be bot n sve wh pread over the
Balten half of the country was prom¬
is",i ht by I Weatl or it
Tr understormi and ruin w^re expected
to break it up, beginning to night, and

may reach
normal.

Hi-ton and Hal'inore, »ach with 102
degrees, took top rhlle
ington wsn next .- (h 101 Phl'adel-
i1 i. Albany. Harrisburg, Penn., and a

few other poll .. 100.

"Don't* Arpue, or Eat
Too Much''.Copeland

DR. ROYAL S COPELAND, Health
Commissioner, last night gave

out the following hints on fighting
high \eniperature:
Do n,ot overea', or come near doing

It.
Keep away from long cold dr;n':-.;

you can't fight the heat with a

stomach tilled with Iced beverages.
Keep out of the direct rays of t^c

sun; if there Is a shady side to the
s reet you're using, walk on it.

Maintain a placid disposition;
don't argue, even with your wife, or

vice versa.

Alliance With
France Faces
Senate Storm

Opposition Grows and Even
Hitchcock Asserts Doubt
of Its Necessity and
May Not Support It

League'* Foes Oppose It

Assert That Every Argument
Made Against It Will
Al«o Injure Covenant

New for* fHbam
H hington livra»

WASHINGTON, Jane ". Close study
of the proposed treaty of alliance with
France is increasing tne Senatorial op-
position to the alliance, which was in
evidence even before the treaty Wal
published by the French government.
The opposition la no!. confined to the

Republicans. Senator Hitchcock, the
acting Democratic leader, was not at
all tare to-day that he could vote to
re 'y the special pact with France.
His uncertainty was reflected through¬
out the Democratic ranks. Senator
Sheppard, of Texas, was the only Dem¬
ocrat questioned who was pr"p;.red to
say without reservation that he would
support the alliance.

"I don't think this treaty with
'¦'ranee is nt all necessary," Senator
Hitcheoek said, after having thorough|
ly studied the text of the docm
"I may vote for it in the end.

itl ins havs proceeded so far
rraesing If the 11

were rejected by the Seni te, A rejec¬
tion might lead Germany to believe th'at
the United States would not go to the
aid of Franco if she were attacked, thus
encouraging renew« I Ce man aggiel

I!.

Germany Is Still Peered
"The treaty is the reluit of the fear

oi ms to permeate all F.uropr, it«
spite of the allied victory. Then
of course, the danger that Prance, made

of her security by the ac¬

ceptance of th» treaty, might goad atul
bully Germany into making -in attack
upon her.
"The use of the word 'unprovoked'

i a rather difficult Ituation. It '!

will be up to future congresses to de-
.her attacks are provoked

or unprovoked. Whenever there is an

attack both sides will claim, of course,
that the attack was unprc.
Whether it is or is not may bo difficult J
for an American Congress to decido.
"The treaty would not be unconsti-

tutionnl. There are precedents for it
in American history. It would be ir.i-
i> iwever, for I s pr. eat Con¬
gress to hind any future CongTOSS to
lake war. Whether WS should go to

thi assistance oí France would be up
to the
apon the basil oí ezl ting tircum-
stanc

League Does Fight Alliance
The "titter end" opponents of the

ml are plan¬
ning s

campaign to arouse public sentiment
rha first

W 1 o

dent addrei es the Senate on tl s ¡
treaty.
The anti-league Senators believe the

submission of the treaty of alliance
igainst

igue, '1 hey are unwilling !o be-
that the President seriously ex-

pects the alliance to be accepted. Every
argument put forward in support of

they say, will prove an er-

gument against tl ti
line-up in the Si nata on ratifl-

cation of the alliance will not coil
with the line-up on ratification of th-
1. ague covenant, however,

Itoi McN'ary. of Oregon, the only
Republican who will not Join in the

ent for reservations on the
... kno .¦ :. o

that he would nol vote for the French
treaty und- r any circumstance. Setta-
»or Norris, ot Nebraska, who favor- thi
league, but will vote against the treats

of the Shantung settlement,
was among the first to rais> his vo'ce

against the French alliance.

Tell* How America
. Fed Central Europe

Colonel Atwood Describe* Hot»
Minion Changes Chaos

Into Order at Port«
reoi

¡i
.... ... charge

to the tuitions

report of ;¡- Atwood,,
public yesterday Co oni At-

.. -, v, aa i tecul Ive of t he food ad
minlsti .imunlcetlon section.
When lie and ints began |

Ion ! on v Pr este wa»

d with < 1,000 tons of reüif sup
f'nrt <. were 12,000

i Trieste TOO tony

were I : daily and none were

larch 23," says the report,
i loved : rom Trieste

178,000 tons,'a trs
ai 1 twenty-five

i delivered to I
MO tons to,

skia/'
¦>:o:t were!

t Coloi IVi lian B <
'

ge i:. Burke, vV. .1 v.

Geera '¦'. Berr; Uva 1 tel

the Cnll irmy.

Latin America Greeti France
PARIS. July '. Preeident Polncsré

received mi isgei oí eongratula-
I the Conclusion of nene» from

Renor Parodo, tl
President of I'-ru; Preeident Darti-

and Pn
me/., of Venezuela.

r*?

IBAVEAf^ÔtSSTfc
PARIS 1 NEW YORK"

«Thi rVmt SnofOf AntRiCevT

«v>t

mow Jyrzótnt/

Mid-Summer SmES
town. countrv
Mountain or Shore

^¿w^^^nirooniô Àavc Jxm,
AUULbuallu hubu (hiring ika
jbaôt Jm\> MceJcô deó¿^nuvpj3xo/uotiô Jh?ms.fiv¿Ji.ncí\>
MibiHC^Mx*-.wear* diuHnq

uJwcr ¿hxtcbs
el organcUe.4incri ucp» att and lace

$35- $55- S75.

JÁinwerllfraps
«oftly drzped st)1* atv! cape e/Veîi

$95- -$Î25 vtA uj\

Gvencna höwns
handtocnely beaded and eetpñncd styiea

$145.$165 «rd up.

Courdtyfy travelSuits
In tritolette- «1 or «xm! jersey- taffeta Cad satin

$65- $95- $125.

Jlan^JûîaA JjIouscs
in batiste ret ..>) Wee

$2$- $35 axî trp.

Summer <Jiit$
scarf. and i*par¿te piîcea in ni?': íiher cii.lt »»vi Ü^hr «r/t 'errs

$125- $150 m) up.

-Also continue t^cír-

Clearance Sales
Various lines are grouped for prompt dis¬
posal regardiess of cost or foirner prices.

Fashionable 5ufe
Formerly to $9> ?.t $48

A large felection cr mo^el? st -ifriJe for rt»Tt ooc2.s»ons u

well at street and .Tcnü-crr» »'yles.

Gowns and Dresses
Formerly to $150 fit $45 and $75

For all aaesjinot* vn exten.*á-.>; trlertàiri al desirable styles
in taffeta.tatin panted lilk» end tiitotir^v

. Coats and Capes
rWerly to $t9S at $65 and $95

Stunning model» in tricolctte-.duvrtvn- -veloa.tr -bol ivia -

tricotine and gabardine, including styles .v ¡table lor i ail

Evening Wraps
Formerly to $145-*t $45 and $65

The lait of many high claat linea in *atir> taffeta and faille
.fe
_1

MITEHJDbíEOCO¦ '¦?!¦¦ il ri 1 ¦ u M

$*?$$ Two Unusual Summer
. Frocks at the Usual

Price of One!
f"3l.I, the veur round] and th- continent
** over, tiip Ifaxon Shop ia famous for
rare vahíos in original Mode] costumes.
Bat just now there ara pp.'.'.ally aliar-
ng offering* of hot weather toilettes I
Sheer, cobwebby lingerie frocks of not
and Ian»- crisp silken itrcet froekj
adorable cotton and «port drei «¦

Mnxon-pric'd fll to 189 worth In real¬
ity up to |190. Rarcl) two models alike.

MaXön ModelCpwns
l'f\7 llrrnl'in. nl tilth Vf.

1113 JJLflU


